Picture retakes have been scheduled for December 3. If you would like your student to have their pictures retaken, please contact the main office at 530-891-3114 to be added to the list.

This year we are excited to be making spirits bright with our annual giving tree! Please contact our Targeted Case Manager, Marisol Morales at mmorales@chicousd.org or (530) 891-3114 ext. 62136 if you would like to participate and “adopt” a child, or children from our giving tree. We will have families (only children to be “adopted”) to match you with who will benefit from receiving gifts this season. If you would like to help out in another way please let Marisol know as well.

The Scholastic book fair is coming to Parkview December 6 – December 10. The fair will be open before school Tuesday-Friday, and after school Monday-Friday. We have special child free shopping times:

**Wednesday, Dec. 8**
8:30AM to 12:30PM
1:15PM to 2:10PM

**Thursday, Dec. 9**
8:30AM to 11:45AM
12:30PM to 2:10PM.

Be on the lookout for your child’s book fair wish list to come home Tuesday, Dec. 7.

We are looking for vaccinated volunteers to help at the book fair with set up, running the fair and packing up.

**Book Fair Sign Up Genius**

Our core value for the month of December is **Service**. Service is lending a hand to someone else!

**How you can show service:**

- Do one random act of kindness every day.
- Let your brother or sister choose what to watch on TV.
- Clean your parents’ room.
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